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WEST
MRS. JOHN EVANS'

NARROW ESCAPE

TOOK AN OVERDOSE OF OXALIC

ACID INSTEAD OF SALTS.

Poison Wna Given Her by Mistake.

Luckily .She Was Unable to Swal-

low It Funeral of the Late Anna
Jenkins Yesteulay Afternoon.
Bachelors Will Camp at Lako
Winola Baptist Ministers Hold a

Conference Sunday School Class
Entertains Other Notes.

To itn ovoulnse of oxalic acid, taken
by mistake for eps'nni salts, la duo the
present lllnws f Mrs. John Kvuns. of
Mullein street, and It might lie added,
by way of explanation, that her lKc
was also Hived by this same overdose.
Had she taken the tiilglniil dne pre-
pared for her by her husband, thi
ihanees nro she wonM have died

but the ovenlose was too mueh
for her. and she could not swallow It.

The youiiK woman umiplalned of be-
ll, tk 111 Monday evening, rind retired
all. nit S o'clock. Hhnrtly afterwards she
iv'iuexted lier liusbnnil tn proem p 'or
li"r a ibie of epsom sails, which rem-
edy was kipt In the house. The youiiT
mnn went to his fathcr-ln-la- Mr.
Tln'iii. -, and aski'd hloi to mo. lire the
salts. whl It wete kept 111 a cupboard.
Mr. TlnmuM found a package of wlnt
h" suiiposed was epsom salts, and Rave
it to Mr. Hvans, who proceeded to mix
up n dose for his wife.

Th" quantity used was not Miirielcnt,
tb fullirr tbouRlit, to produce any ef-
fect, and illieeted the husband to
double the dose. This was done, and
as ao m n Mrs. Kvnn.x tried to swal-
low II she became deathlv sick and
vomited considerable. The relatives
surmised that then- - was .snmethlncf
vwonsr and sent for Dr. Moylan, who
arrived in a few minutes and save the
woman the pioper emetics to countet-ne- t

the poison, which had already
burned the woman's mouth.

When an Investigation was made It
w.is learned tli.it the father had given
lib" daughter n dose of oxalic acid,
which he had mistaken for the salts,
and which rencmbles cp:'om salts veiy
much. The poisonous iIiuk had been
used bv Mrs. IJvnns to clean a stiaw
hat, and not having the label on the
paiknRe when the father picked it up,
l'e mistook It for the package of ip
rotn palts, which was also kept In the
house.

The published statement to the effect
that the acid had been Klven to Mr.
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Thomas by mlstako at Muserave's
ilruj store Is wholly unttue. The poison
had been In the house two weeks or
more, Mr. Thomas stated, nnd was not
purchased at Musgrave's, neither win
any one responsible for the mistake but
himself. The overdose really afforded
Mrs. Kvans relief, but it wns a nar-
row escape from death, and aside from
a slight nervousness, she Is all right
and will be atound In a duv or two.

Mis. Kvans Is tho daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas, nnd Is u sister of
Miss Kllzabeth Thomas, tho well-know- n

VAm Park soloist, who Is at
present suininoiing with Congressman

family at Lake Henry. She
was matrled ciulotly a week ago at
Hlnghamton to Mr. and the an-
nouncement of her and nar-
row escape comes as a double surprise
to her many friends.

Ministers' Meeting.

A meeting of tho pastors of tho
Welsh Haptlst chinches of Taylor

Olyphant, Plttston nnd West Scran-to- n

was held Monday nfternon In the
First Welsh chut ch, mi Houth
Main avenue. The wns pre-

sided over by Hew, I). I). Hopkins
pastor of the church. Several in-

teresting papers were rrnd and
on by the clergymen present.

A resolution was adopted Inviting
the pastors of all the Haptlst churches
In Lackawanna county to the
next meeting, which will bo held the
tlrst week In September. A missionary
cotiieivtice was also held, at
a petition was adopted asking other
churches of the Haptlst faith to as-

sist in out tho plans de-

cided upon.
Those present were: Hev. D. D.

Hopl-ln- i and James A. l'van'-i- of the
First Welsh Haptlst church, West
Scranton, Hev. W. F. Davis, Plttston;
Hev. Hague, Olyphant: Uev. D. C.

Taylor; Hev. William Thomas,
Plttston: Hev. II. II. Harris, Taylor;
Hev. Parsons, and other
members of the denomination.

Enteitalnment and Social.
The Sunday school class In St. Da-

vid's Episcopal church, taught by Mrs.
Hill, gave a pleasing entertainment in
the church last evening to an appro-clatH- e

audience. Following the musi-

cal and literary exercises tho young
served ice cream to many pa-

trons.
The proprnmme consisted of piano

duels by Llllie Heavers and Alma
Jones, Misses Hlttenbender and Hal-le- t,

n vocil duet by Misses Hoff and
by Nellie and

Hoatilee IIolT. Alberta Michaels and
Millie llolt'man, tnblaus and sketches
by Ethel Dlehl. Williams Pros., and
others and v cal solos by Miss Helen

Mrs, Jone.s, Harold Miller
and a piano solo by Anna Morton.

Camping Club.

A number of young men, most ot
whom are identified with the Electric
City Wheelmen, li.i.--e organised tho

Camping i lub. and they will
leave on Friday for a two weeks' stay
at Lake WInol.i. Tluy will pitch their
tents at a point on the Scranton sldo
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of tho lake, nenr Hotel Clifton, and
expect to havo a Jolly time.

The club Is composed of George
Daniels, 12d ward Morse, Hubert Car-
son, Hobert Uradloy, Kdwnrd Davis,
William Snow, Robert Snow, Fred
Warner, Jasper Jones, Thomas Eynon,
Calvin Coons, Hugh Hughes, Morgan
and Hawkins. J. W. Bunnell will ac-
company the boya r.nd watch over
them by night and by day.

During their stay tho rlub expects
to entertain everybody who chances
to pass their way, and If they don't
have a good time It will not bo tha
fault of the boys.

Funeral of Miss Jenkins.
The esteem In which tho late Anna

Jenkins was held wis fully attested nt
tho services In the Jackson Street Hap-
tlst church yesterday afternoon, when
hundreds of life-lon- g friends of tho
deceased gathered to pay their flnal
respects to the departed. The remains
lay In a beautiful white ensket In
front of the altar and were surrounded
by many floral offerings.

The service was conducted by Hev.
Thomas do Gruchy, D. D., pastor of
the church, nnd a quartette composed
of Mrs. Horntlo Keller. Miss Irene
Kahn, John W. Jones nnd W. W. Jone3

fevcrnl numbers, accompanied by
Prof. Lewis Davis, chorister of the
church. The pall-beare- rs were James
II. Lewis, of Kingston; David M. Rey-
nolds, Ellas E. Evnns and William
H. Lewis. The Howr bearers wero
David J. Johnson, Philip J. Davis,
Parry Thomas and David M. Jone.s.

Burial was made In the Washburn
stteet cemetery. A short service was
conducted nt tho grave by Dr. Do
Gtuchy and tho quartette sang a
hymn. The services were nttended by
a number of people from up nnd down
the volley.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mbscs Anna ami lt.1ili.1ri (.rahun, of Tenth
strrrt, hao gone In K.inas C'itj, Mo , where they
will lie the iruc't ot their aunt, Mis. Awn
1 lie key.

Mr. (1. W. Pdward", ol lMw.inNil.ilo, attention1

the luner.il of the late Anna Jenkins jutculay
afternoon.

Joseph 1. Lewis, of Washington, 1). (' , re-

turned to hi dutle In the comu department
after a ithcrt si-- It with friends ami

rclitlios here.
llnry Jenkins ami Fred Cl.uk relumed

from a few ill)' Nit in New York ami

other points of interest.
Tho tonnrejMtlon.il meeting of St.

Mirk's Lutheran church will he heltl at 8

ci'ilrck thi cscnlrig, nml tomorrow cicning the
Woman' (Julhl of the church will fene lie
irciin in the lawn adjoining the church, toincr
of WnOihurn ami l'ourtecnth street.

An Infant child of Mr. ami Mrs. A. R Rem-rli-

of .il Kian court, dlid jctcrdiy, anil will
bc'bmlrd nt Chinchilla thU afternoon. Senices
will he held at the home at 2 o'clock.

Mdiolis tho ld child of Mr. anil

Mrs. Nicholas Theobald, of 13S South Hrornkv
nicniic, who was so --cilded on Monihv

py falling into a tub of boiling water, elieel

jistrnliy afternoon, as a result of his Injurl".
llii' funeral .iimotimcimnl will tie mide later.

The funei.it of the late Mrs. Barbara M.Duii-nl- i

will take pl.ue this morning for her late
home on South eenth street. A result m miss
will ho Ming at Holy Cross chunh, ami In- -

tcrmrnl will lie nude in tho Cathedral ccinteiry.
T M. Miller and diiuhtcr, (lertrude, of

strut, and Mix Anna IMwards, of

South Miln avenue, uturned jctcrd.iy from
All intlc City.

Mis Helen Oi.ibain. of 11(10 Swell mil street,
who was airested at the lintaneo of Mrs. Joseph
smith. .1 former neighbor, on the charge of

as.mlt and li.il lry .ind making threats, entered
lull before Ahlcrnuti Killy vextirda.t, in the
sum of !?.!00 for her iippeaiance at court.

Mis. (ieoice ft. lte.noIis, of North Main ave-

nue. Ins telurned home fioiu a three weeks' Wt
Willi her parents at Ileidln;. She was accom-
panied home liy Miv" Leah Ilritton, who will
vi'lt hue for siveral weeks,

A 1.H ire- nuinher of youns women attended th
lemon party In the Youns Women's Christian

rooms last iveninc and enjojut tho en.
tertjiiinicnt fiuiiMieil bv the T 1'. C. club. A

niiinbir of HishllKhts were taken of the party.
Tho tirls will injoy an outlns at Nay Aint park
l'rldiv afternoon.

John Willis, of Old l'mce, cicated a disturb-am-

on ,i stieet ear last rvenliu' and wa
liy I'atiolnian MiColllin and Special

Sliphen Il.vir. Ho oflued t ui'iilerahlo
and it was iipcesar.v to pi lie the hand-iuiV- s

on him.
James Cuslck, of North Van Huron atenup,

w.is bitten by a rattliMike tpientlv while walk-in- e

on the West Mountain and Is now confined In
hi-- , home unable to walk. His limbs have swelled

t' an mormons size, and he sulfets intcns pain.
Jowiph Donnelly, of I hctmit street, his

himself as a candidate for Jury
subject to the of the Dcinv

ci.it ic pirty.
Announcement has beui inulf of Hie mirriiTo

of Hi maul Coons ami lis Lottie l'lpher, of
roiutientli street, vvhlili will be solemnized at
the home of the brlde-elert'- s parei.ts on Aiuu-- t

2J at s p. in. Itev. Jinn's llrnnlneer, of tl.c
Hampton Street church, will perform the cere,

tunny.
The Dodne Mine An Mental fund will run their

ninual excursion to Heart Like on Ainrmt It.
On the same date Couit Cci.ttnni.il, No. Vi, s

of Amirii i, will coniluct a picnic at Tilpp
p..ik. DIvMon No. 1, Antlmt Ordir of Illhirrn.
lans, will ctcurt to liarve.v's Like on Ausust 13,

Mr. nnd Mis. Divid W. Wllpv,, ot Sinntnn
stict, lnvo ai tluir guest Miss Wiley, ot Al-- 1

.iiiv. N. Y.
John O'Noil, c.f tl.c l'lrst ilirtiict, and

Ciirnty, of the Setond district of the
w.ud, are candidates for dclegitu to the

Diinotiatlc convention.
Min Sir.ih Jor.ps, of Yjoinlnir, thp Riie of

lur ni'titl Mrs. Henry .Tone's, i,f Washburn treet.
Mis-'- v Knte Moiiin, rf JaekBon street, and Mar

lf.ii. i McNully, of Twint.v-kccem- ttrcct, are
fileiids In New Ye ik.

Misj Late Mrlluch, of Luzerne street, is epeml.
In. a few-- days with friends In llluchamton.

MIm Marie Conlln, ot I all Itiver. Mav K the
miii.t of her brother, Andicvv Cuilin, ol .l

avenue.
Miss Aunt Mil'addi'n, of P. MeCinn's store,

is fpindlnir her vacation In New York city.
Min Mary Duffy, of Jatlson stieet, li tpend-Ihl- -

a fir ibvs with filendi at llillvtiad.
Mr. and Mis. John llanley and daujhter, llcltn,

are snjourrinjr In New Yoik.
Mr' I'. O'ilrlen, of New York, who has been

her father, Tlionus Dart, of JacLon
Hrert, returned home recently.

Jmios, Miry ami nianeho O'lCeefe, of Wilkes.
Ilarre, ore the quests of Miss Kathcrinc llealey,
uf Vest Linden street.

licit HiL.Klns, of Total, Is a guest nt the pa-r-

liial residence in llellevue.
flcorge W. Claikc, of Clarke llros., has re-

turned home fioni n trip to Oram) IUpld, Mich,
ihonias Saul, of Clarko Urns', grocery de.

p.utini'ut, Is cnjo.vins hU vacation at Iloml-ou-

N. V.
MUs Anna Davis, one of Clarke llros. clerks,

is sojourning at Atlantic City.
Andrew Yuditls, employed at tlil.'gs ulnft, had

his no.e fractured bv a piece of coal on Mon-

day.
llipalrs arc heln; made on the fan at the

llellevue mine and the colliery is idle.

Maj. Burbank Will Be at Mt. Gretna.
Ilarriibure;, July 21. Adjutant Ocneral Stew-ai- t

has received word from the war departnnnt
tint Major Jamca II. Iluilunk, ritth I'nlled
States uitlllcry. has been detailed to attend the
dhlilon encampment of the National Cuard of
IVnib.)lvanla at Mt. (irctna on August

Two Boys Drowned.
York, July 21. While trylnit to save a

Lot fiom drnvvninB Crilnlli W. HiiKhea, a
o,uarrman, Jumped Into n quarry pond at Delta
this afternoon and both were eh owned.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE

Who nro Injured by tlio use of coffee, lie.
cently theie liaa been placed in nil the
grocery store a new prepuratlon called
OIIAIN-O- . mnde of pure Brains, that
taken the place of coffoo. The moat dell,
cato stomach receives It without distress,
nml but few can tell It from colleo. It
doeB not...coHt.. over... V as . much.. ... Children- ..may eirlnK 11 wun great Dene.ii. ia cts.
nnd K cts. per pacuagc,
QHAIN-O- .

ATy It. ASK lOr

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

A SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST
MICHAEL HIGGINS.

Ho Is Accused of Having Hit His
Daughter on tho Head with a Ham-
mer Ico Cream Social Given by
the Epworth League of tho Cedar
Avenue Church Remains of Ser-

geant Adolph Tioss, of Battery C,
Havo Not Yet Reached the City.
Notes of a Personal Nnturo.

There was trouble fart nml furious
for a fow minutes Inst evcnlnp;, about
7 o'clock, on Kim street, below Cellar
avenue. The trouble orlBlnntea In the
home of Michael HlgKlns, who, for
some reawon, struck his ilattRhtcr, Sirs.
Elizabeth Carroll, who Is ntaylng with
him, on the head with a hammer,

an ugly nml ilnnRcrous wound.
I'eivy Jones, a younR man living in

the nelKhborhood, was sent for medi-
cal assistance, nnd on his way Into the
house to tell the Injured woman that
aid was coming, was stopped at the
Bute by a neighbor, who refused to lot
him enter. Younir Jones told the man
that he wns on an errand for the wo-
man, but still he lefused. Words fol-
lowed and In an attempt to enter the
gate a scullle ensued, In which youns
Jones came out victorious. Police aid
was summoned, but upon arrival the
trouble wns mer.

Or. Wulsh examined the woman and
found she wns cut above the loft eye,
producing a very ugly wound. No ar-
rests have as yet been made.

Ice Cream Socials.
The Ice cieam social given by the

Kpworth league society of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist church on Williams'
lawn, last evening, wns a decided suc-
cess. The lawn Is an Ideal spot to hold
socials, on account of Its prominent
position nnd nbundance of trees and
shrubbery, which, when lit up by
dozens of torches, has a very pretty
effect. Ice ctcntn ana enke wns sold
by dainty Misses, gowned In white and
bonnets. Quite a neat sum was real-
ized.

This evenlnc the South Scrnnton
Younir Women's Christian association
will hold nn Ice cream nnd enke social
on tho lawn ndjoinlng their associa-
tion building. Quito recently needed
repairs have been made to the build-
ing, which were absolutely necessary,
and which have entailed some cost. To
defray these expenses the ice cream
and cake sale will be held and, In ad-
dition to this, music will be furnished
by members of the association. Per-
sons attending, while helping to defraj
the expenses incident to repairing the
building, will also receive recompense.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The renalns of the lite Joseph Slieliler, who
died Sunday at the homo of his sister, Mis. S,ni- -

ud ItnsciMt 11, of Alixander htrect, vv re for-
warded jisteiday to lmmcttshuiK, Mil, by

Xtei'liam
The nnulns of tho late Adolph Tins, flist .

of llittery C, Sisth t'nited Statis artil-
lery, which were retet'ed at San riaiuisto hut
week, have not ;et arrived in the i itv. The
body was thlinril b.v Wells, l'arco a: Co. ex-

press, and (.ho.ild aulve this afternoon. Ar-

rangements for the funeral Iiivp not ct bem
made.

Dr. Kolli, of Cedir avenue, is In Ycrk
city on a busings trip.

Miss Kittle lloland, of Prospect avenue, is ls
Itlns file ids in t arbomlale.

John flavin, a student of Lehlch university,
is spendintr Ids suuimer cMtion his parents
on I'rrrni't avenue.

Hi my Ke'fer, the Cedir avenue dia.vinan,
jcfteiday finm r.n Inisin 11 tup

to South Diknti and the middle vit.
Howard niith, a studmt of fiinrd col!"ffe,

Philadelphia, Is vlsitim; his mother, Mrs. Pauline
Smith, of Willow street

Mrs. C. A. Huh. of New-- York city, and Mis.
DeimliiKcr, of t. Venion, are vlMtlm; Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Ziir.nier, of Cedar avenue.

Mis. (irorKc- Kleluelucdt is seriously m at her
home em Itlith stieet.

Mis Carol Nape, ef Stone avenue, cave a
supper Sundiy rvenlny, in lionnr of Miss Kmnia
I'll i inc. from New York. Anions those pns-n- t

were: i:mmi I'ierinir, Ibdeni i lienor,
Maiie Vmkroth, Katherine Kin linr.lt . f aiol Nape,
Henry I'lerlncr, Illeliard Nape, Walter Nape,
Oliver Folit.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ci Ural city and central
Ilyde Park. Audress ordcrr to J. T.
i tarkoy, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 60S3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mlsi Violet Darners, of Wa.vne avenue, is
upeiulinK lur vacation at the Thiusind Islandj.

Miss Klhralrth llcimood, ol North Main i.-nue- ,

Is visitmi; filends at l.ukauasen.
Mis. S. M. Keator, of Suininlt avenue, will

leave for liobur,v, N. Y., tmla).
Ale lander Sloon, of l'ittniou, e ailed on frlcndi

In this pait of the city jostirday.
Mr. and Mis. Anthon.v Timlin, of Parker ttieet,

are cnleitaliilni; .Miss Maiy fi illmher, and Miss
Catherine llcpkliis, of Ireland

MU Anna filllesple, of Oil! street. Is Isilln:;
frirnds in Sprlnjl.eld, Mis'.

Miss Meta of Summit avenue, lat
)eterday for a two weeks' stv at Crjslal Lakj.

Mis. N. 1. Ojlerhout and diuditer, Alice, arc
speiidlni; a few weeks at L-- fjrainie.

I 'led and Craec Athnton, of North Main ave-

nue, are vl.ltlm: relatives nt Uiool.lv n, bujque-haiin- a

county.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mahcr and eluuhler, Miss

Alma, of Port Allegheny, nro vUltlnf tho for-

mer's sister, Mrs. Ihonias Sh.uples, of Sjulng
strit.

MI'S Cordelia Lewis, of T.ijlor, who has been
vHitliu her s'ster, Mrs. William Moigans, ol
Spring ttieet, for the pat week, returned home
vestcrday.

Marquette council, Veun; Jim's Institute, No,
421, held a largely attended tneertng last evening
In their looms in St. Mirj's hall. All arrange-
ments have been made for the cm union which
they will conduct to Lake Lodore on August 1.1.

GREEN RIDGE.

Woik on the foundation of the new llaptlrt
churel. Is proicheinK raplelly and (I will soon
be reuely for the-- .iip.trtictiiro.

Mr. I'lioebc l'.irons, ot l'lilliil-lilih- , Is tuil.
lie at tho home of Dr. J. I.. 'nullum, of e

airline.
Jtls Kato Netllolon, of Adann Mcnue, will

r!o on afternoon tea today in honor of the
VHmm Slahl, of Dchwaro City, ho ate spend.
In? the sun nn r here.

The Orrcn Uleliio Woman's Tcii.peranrc union
nlll hole! a picnic In Niy Aiir pirl lomoriow.
At hall-p.i- t three o'clock Hev. W. II. Williams,
the drummer evanirillst, "111 el Uv.r .111 address
Mcinlim of other unloni aie imltcd to be .

K. K Illi'liee, of Kllialiclli, N. J., spent je.
terelay with A, '"J. Thnnunin, of Monscy acinie.

Artist John lloberts, lm Ins oei'ujileil tl.c
Colchcr boi.se, corner of Mnnsoy auniie and
Dolai.sre street, li mm ins; to llarrul.uig.

Henry Witmore ai.il H.tlrili Snmulin innt
at Hand's I.akc.

DUNMORE.

The funeral of thu late lr. W. I.. Marev oc-

curred jesti relay mornins from the family)
on Cherry street. The fuiieial sen Ices,

which were most elaborate, were comluctril by
Rev. K. J. Ilauehton, cf the St. Maik's Kpls-cop-

church, After tho Krilees the procession
started for the....l.rle and ) online Valley rail
ma.i nAmn.nv', Kt.it I, n u tirn I lift itiin vm mt

;-
- 17.7 .", ;,""A '" j"',:,: ,

I mn iit.-i.u- euiim tu ueiuiM
ICaiiaaui. Wainc county, where interment wi

II m m 4 En Bin jt B "lawJwMHnl
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" Change of climate is the only thing that will help your lungs." To many a sick
man and woman those words are equivalent to a death sentence. Go South?
How can they when the husband's wage is needed to support tho home? Go
South? How can tho mother leave her babes alone ancl helpless? If change
of climate is the only hope, then there is no hope left. But is it the only hope ?

There are thousands of people, sufferers from bronchitis, asthma, obstinate
deep seated coughs, bleeding from the lungs, and other symptoms of pulmo-
nary disease, who have found a cure at home by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It would be impossible to exaggerate the wonderful character
of some of these cures. Take the case of Miss Hose Eeed, given below. An
attack of pneumonia results in an abscess of the left lung. In five weeks the
physician gives her up, tells her she is going into consumption, and cannot live to
see another spring. She is so weak she cannot lift her head from the pillow ; so
emaciated that she weighs only ninety-fiv- e pounds. The physician's diagnosis,
" Consumption," is borne out by the conditions. But the forecast of the patient's
future was wrong. She got well, by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. There are thousands of such cures on record at tho Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. As chief physician to this great Institute, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, assisted by his staff of nearly a score of skilled specialists, has made
a record of ninety-eigh- t per cent, of cures. This record covers over thirty years
of practice and the treatment of hundreds of thousands of patients. It can be
confidently said of " Golden Medical Discovery " that it always helps, and almost
always cures.

(St

" I deem it my duty to inform you concerning tho
wonderful restoration of my sister's health," writes
Mis Kate V. Reed, G14 Park Avenue, Lafayette,
Indiana. "In February, 1808, she was prostrated by
an attack of pneumonia which (after several weeks)
resulted in an abscess of the left lung. After the
disease had progressed about five weeks her phy-
sician gave her up, saying that she was going
into consumption, but it might bo possible that as
spring advanced she would improve, but with the
return of winter tho diseaso would renew itself and
sho could not possibly see another spring time. At
this juncture another sister, residing several miles
distant, came to visit her, bringing with her a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Sho had
great faith in the medicine and had hopes of its bene-
fiting our sister, Rose. After writing to Dr. Picrco
for advice wo began using tho medicine, and before
many doses had been taken avo noted an improvement

you

ami Dr. V.

made'. The pall-I- ii'i veer- - Mi wis (hails
1'oid, l'. 1'. Men in. .inhii Palmer, William 1).

lleel.er. W. .1. Il.iiid mid (.luilea l'jil.r.
llie- - finuril of the little nn, 1 lor.i, .lied tvo

jear.s of Mr. and Mm I'hn l.i-- eif l.uke stieit,
was luld ji'itcieliv iiftirno.m nt o'clock, 'Uu
senhes weio eondiiited it the' home by the Ib-v- ,

WeUknff. of interment hcintf nude
In the Duniiiore nnnncrr. The- - s wele
Mastrrs Waller Suiiiinlilt, Itaj Clinbli, Willtrd
Coons and lluali Jlibein.

Prank Ppuieer, of Winter avenue, H very ill
nlth t.iphoid fmr.

IlieMon No. 1, I.idles' Auxiliary. Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, will hold a meeting iu their
rooms tnjiwriow rwnlns, duly 20. All members
are reeiueted to be present.

The boroujli council meets In fpeclal tession
this afternoon at 2.S0

Tlie sudden nr.d entluly unlemked for ilemhe
of Trances Sweeney, wife of W. .1, Sncenry, the
well known undertaker of Olyphant, at her
homo In that bnrounh jesterday morning at
T.30. o'cloek. was a streat slmek to he-- r uianr
friends and npiii.ilntjin es. Mrs. Sweeney was
In her usual (rood health on Mondiv, and was
about doing her liousrlmlil ilutbs until late In
the afternoon, when taken mddenly 111.

llrs. Kelly, Crans and V111 Slekle, of 01 pliant,
and Dra. (libboiH and 'Ihonipson, of Scranton,
weio hurriedly summoned. On It
was found that a blood cssel had rup-

tured. An opeiatlon was performed but mcell-la- l

skill proved of no aeall, and she l

away, unrounded bv tho iinnilnis ot the fam-

ily, jesteiday mornlnir l)e'ceanl was born In
Caibondile. and was 82 jears olel. He-- inslden
name was Tranees llurke. She Is mrilved bj her
luiluml anil four small clilldren, Mary. Vua.
Constance and lilehard Swivney; nlo by lur
fallier, John Hurkei one sbler. Mrs. Adulnli
lllerlMum; thru-- brothers. 1'. P. Cam II, P. .1.

Cariell, ot Caihondale, and .lames .1. llurke, of
Wilkes Ilarre. The funeral will take place 1'rl-da-

niornliiK at 10 o'cloek, when solemn Ideli
mass of requiem will he celebrated In Si. s

ilmreli. Inteiinent will be nude In St.
I'aliUk's icuietiry.

Thomas W. Junes, aged Xi jeais. died
at the home of Ids brother, John Jones,

on Acker aienue. with whom he mlilnl. De-

ceased was wflh pueunionla a few dais
K'ii und sueeumbed to the ilreaelcil illseaae. He

was for many years an employe at the llellevue
mine, and was treasurer of the llelletue Mine
Accidental fund. Mr. Jones was also a mem-

ber ol Silurian lod&.' ol Odd Ptilows, tin. acted
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After using one bottle was able
for an hour or two at a time. Its
until sho had taken seven and a
' Golden Medical Discovery,' and

when she declared
giving all the credit to Pierce's

now when she hears anyone com-

plaining, what the ailment, her advice
Golden Judical Discovery aid

all right. It cured me tchci other

sho commenced taking your medi-
cines weak she could not raise her head

and she was so emaciated that her
ninety-liv- e pounds ; she now weighs

twenty pounds, and she is abre to
vocation

feel grateful to you, believing that
from an untimely grave."

9

iu her condition.
to sit up in a chair
use was continued
half bottles of tho
one of the ' Favorite
herself cured,
medicines. And

no difference
is, Take. Dr. Pierce's
you will soon be
remedies failed.''

"At the time
she was so

from her pillow
weight was only
ono hundred and
work steadily at

" We shall always
your treatment saved

W MissSssssssssssssBMssftsssL

as eliorlstei of the Dillexue CaliiiiNtle Miilmilist
ehuieli. liic funer il smlcis will he held at
the-- church alternoon. burial will be
made in the Washburn street cemetery.

Mm. V.. V. Ilirtinan died .it her linme In

PactoryUlle .Monday nisht. alt.r a brief 111

Ih'sj of pcrltonitb. Shu is siinlieel by her hus-

band and two sons. Ho and Plojd; her ailed

parents, Mi. and Mrs. Daniel Illddleinan; three
broihers and to sisters. Mn. Ilirtmau was a

consistent member of the Mcthodbt ihurch and
a wniiuii mueh bedoied by all who knew her.

The funeial seniors will be held Thursday at
ion) o'cloik at the Methodist Kplscopil church,
r.i torjTllle.

The mmy friends of Jlrs. ft. JI. Seranlon will
he virry to learn that her mother, Mrs. Sperry,
elied at' her home In Hartford, Conn., on Mon-ila- i

niBlit. 1. Scranton has been in llartfurd
sui'e last Ptlday. Mrs. Spciry was a lady ot
beautiful character and lino culture. She had
endeared herself to a large circle of her daush-tor'- s

frluids in this city. The funeral will take
pl.ue toilav. Mr. Scranton icit lor uaruoru yes

terday.

Mrs. Andrew Ituiro died at the home of her
dauffhtcr, Mr. Anthony Ilarrett, of I'arnell
street, jesterday afteinoo.i. Mie Is surilicd by

thieo son' and two iliuBhteis, Anthony, Andrew.

Thomai, Mrs. Antlnmy llarrrtt and Mrs. Michael

Toy. funeral Thursday afternoon. Interment In

Cathedral cemetery.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

1.1st of letters renulnlne uncalled for at the

Seranlon pnetolliee, l.ackaw.111111 c.viniy, I'a.,
July i'l, 1'JOO. Persons e.illlns for llwsj leltcis
will please sav adutiised and .'ivs date of list.

I'.ra II. Hippie, lertnjrler
Miss MiiKle Harult. Mrs. Anna lliown. T.

Ililkiy, Mi. Walter Ilraiison, Mn IHImMIi K.

Ilrown, C. II Hone (special).
(ieorse W. (iiitlm (peelil). M. K. Clark. Ml

Anna T. Ceines "The (liliatii'e," MU UrMcet
Cane. Mis Catherine Conklinir, Miss IMIth M.

Cunln, MU ChrUt, Miss Mary Collin,
W. J. Cremle. M. II. Culler, Kate Casey.

MUs Hrldcet Duikiint. Mr. Arch Donan, r.lnu
Dell, John Demltt, Mb May Hails, M. Doris,

Suex II. Dails, Mis Vcro Dedrlek, JIUs IMitli
Pax is.

enterprise Lumber company.
Cauoll Pox, M. D.. I. Pranll. John Foley,

Mks llruee Pry, haniuel P. Pulinnan.
Jame (Irlffl. Mr. Oaffany, O. W. Hess, M. N.

Harvey, linos K. Homer, Mrs, JI, A. K. Hoadley,
John K. ll.iteman, J, U HollU, fleorsc Hupp.

JIUs Edith Jenkins, L. V. Jarrctt, Miu Llule
Jones, Jenkins.
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sho

Dr.

her

her

lliiinu

David

BY fiffl$L$iffl& IfQUUIa Vo" are invitcd io consult Dr. Picrco by letter
- FREE, if are from disease in
chronic form, Gorrcspontlcnco strictly private

confidential. Address R. Picrco, Buffalo, N.V.

111

2

o'clock.

OBITUARY.

liewas

examination

a

stricken

'f

Prescription,'

dressmaking.

tomnrinu

suffering

Mbs Knima Krllei, Miss Bridget A. Keane.
Mrs. Pred I.otz. .lames I.)iinady, K. O. I.ocl

w.Mid, Latin Correspjiule'iico Stliool, M. J. Leon
aid.

Miss Mary M.vers. Miss Helen Mackey, Mrs II.
Maikcrl, IMwaul Mullen, J. 1". McAudrcws, W.
Mcintosh, h. Moortde'Oii.

MUs Ulna ltlley, Mis. II. Ileizman Ilundel,
Mr. U. llieliud, Mrs. C. C. ltee.e, A. M. Jtuddy.

JI. J. Smith. William Sprlngited, James n.
Scott et Co., Jlrs. K. P. Simpson, Jlrs. Dva
Spjujenbcrg, Scranton furniture company, Jlrs.
Maria Shllfer, Mrs. J. W. Swclgard Photo.

James Troupe, Jli. John Thompson (special),
II. I'pe'egiaph.

Willie Williams, William Ward, W. S. Weaier,
JIIss Jessie William, Harry M. Walters, John
Wellington, W. P. Wrlnht, Sister Catherine!
Nhlto (Content Sacred Ileait).

ITALIAN".

Peter Mat, Antonio Prunzo, Nicola Gaiaroul,
Jerri Giovanni, Parlna Calogero, Ferdenanto
arar)s, L'bahlo I'Iciotti, Anton Tis.

POLISH,

fir. Anenusky, A. Vamowskl, Antonl Wed

wckl, I'owcl Kzobowsky, Domlniks Itatesklt,
PrancUzek Narkow.kl, Antonl Sawics, Juozea
Kasaezlnas, llcurj k Jozef Uenut,
Alek'andcr Kausensky.

Ill'.NOAltlAX.
Andro Ivanega, Vazos Oyalanak, Wasyl Kornlz,

Wah-nt- X.Mieez, .leelrzej Turek, Dzrdor Kubllus,
Wikstorla Roglnska, Adam Orudis, Krdeiyi La
Jewiiak (:!), Joe Oazdo, lUc.111 ti.iorK)', Martin
Ovuzarzak, Stif Hulo, Pokot llalazg, Andrea.
Has, Proh Kozma, Jan StanUtawUyk, Joe Jdank
(2), 1'etar l'ailikoiis, Jan Kuzta, htamstaw
Nowak.

WKST SCIIVNTOX STATION.

Jlr. JIary Iluike, Jlrs. Albert Clark (caret
Mrst. Thomas), Lewis li, Dail, David J. Davies,
Jame Plans, Jlrs. (ieorge IMwards, Jtrs. M Per
ry, Patrick flrllliih (Artlrtnld Mines), Titus If,

ll.iuer, lMwanl 0. Jones, John T. Jones, MUl
Jlargaret Jiilerlcn, Jauies D. Jsekson, J. D. Jlaln,
John II. Prestwood, Joseph Salntsbury, Jeff,
Wuplierdson, Mr. Jlorii Siliarman, Jlrs. Ann

Ultima, Mr. Pred Wlndllns (sddresj 307 l'rica
street).

Killed Near the Oyster Banks.
Atlantic Cil, July It John Camp, 15, wan

faiiiid dead alloat In hi skiff In Like Day today,
a terrible wcui.d In the side from a charge of
huikshot being the c.iux) of death The author
Hies are convince) tint he was killed by a
watchman while engaged in stealing oysters from
a prliate bank in the hay. An inkiest will bi
held and an effort made to flat the nsponsituiitji
lor the homicide. v.j


